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New houses
-up--&YI958·~-.-·~

Many man-hours are spent in $npervising construcVl.on of the
Interhouse Dance. I

:'vlonday through Friday the Y Lounge will remain open from
5 p.m. until mlqnig,ht and will be available for student use except
for reg1.1larly scJ\.e(fuled Y meetings.

~new plan will be in operation this week and' next on a trial
basis. If the areas are used,. sufficiently during the 'trial period the
arrangement will be extended 'tliroughout the remainder of the y~ar.

Beginning this week Dabney will re'main open until 1 a.m,
Monday through Saturday. and on Sunday from noon until mid·
night. The front door. Dabney Lounge, and four second·floor class·
rooms will he open during these bours.

Dabney Hall and, the YMCA

loung--e' wi'll stay open nights

Pollers measure
campus opiniOn

IIUIJ eat ~~:;;¥~~~:;~iffif"~~
-~-L ......._ --m--e--S!:>clal "'Cnalrl'nen sneda-ffig more tears orself-plty fFian

=RHKII-in 1IIIIIJft--~~~~~_~~i~er~~~~~~~s~
has been formulated' Once ~in""neatguy;:' are~Iy and loudly w~monc

~r~bl:;:~~elrs;= COhn:magba':r~:ot 91nU:~-r~tre h9~~~~i~~1~c:::g~~in~~E
meai on campus. Accordmg to u ~ '" "'~ tran1Iat~'"the incoherent palaver
George Green, comptroller, and • _ D! _1 __ .. _ _ .. ----Ak-- __ and~pI~Ol.iS_m.Q.ansofSoclaL-.

ater"~_Strong. dean.....oL.fresh
• In-mCKetts--tomg t-----eltatrnrMrl'mOfre"W'sP~·_'---_-":

men, dmner WIll be served on a
five-day-a-week plan at the train· As a special feature, a concert The following. conversations,
ing table in the basement of the of representative chamber music though based on fact, proceed
student house. will be presented this evening at largely from this reporter's

Too many freshmen 8:r5 II). Rickett's lounge. The fevered brain.
Th' 0 fre hme than Thomas String Quarter will Blacker . ._ _

ever l~f~;~ar:e b:en ~fUSed pe;;~~~'on the progra=' is the ve::~ Are you j'crhB 'gre:-CT"

residency In the already over· Sonata a Quattro by Scarlatti. '
crowded student houses. The Following this are two quar. First Troll: No. He is
me~fbf the student houses, on terts, the Quartet in D Major, K ,s:ex,If-~: What can I do you
theIr poll last year, voted to in· 575, by. Mozart, and the Quartet for" ~
crease the number of non-resi· in C Minor Op, 18, No.4, by Rep: Tell me about the 41-ert

..ggl1<::ie§- ..Jn.,!Hl.C!lleID.PLJQ....Pre:--·-Beethoven'''-.. - - ·--·--·---..--~~···-hou&:i-iGI'--the-·benefit tf tire lit
serve each .h~>Use's individual. 'The Th;~as Strin Quartette eratepubll<;.
color and SpIrIt in the face of I f g i Stevens: Well we're going to

The Caltech YMCA and the The housing shortag~.at Cal· ever rising number of members:.. on YConle 0 mtah~i"" grouPs
t

comtn
h

g have a Jack and the Beanstalk

~
. . i to a tech s semes er, e

Humanities course in Political tech will be over by thfall 0 The student house dm ng rooms other groups will appear in the theme. The lounge' will be a
Parties. are conducting a survey' 1958, according to W.' - are too small to seat all those regular S\-mday evening concerts giant's castle; the band will be
designed to provide an accurate stein, director of Physical Pi-ant who wouuld like to eat there. in Dabney lounge. An estimated on the giant's table. Thecou:t
political profile of c a in pus Department. Two new student The Greasy Spoon tables take 150 students and faculty at. yard witt have a beanstalkwJ-th
opinion. Dr. James C. Davies 'is houses, accommodating a total ,care of breakfast and lunch but tended the last program. clouds around.
coordinating the €ffort; Norm of!60 men, will be opened then: there are at present no facilities' Rep: You're just going to have
Ellett is chairman. These will provide enough room for an on·campus supper. • a beanstalk in tne courtyard?

As of last Friday, about 200 to end the overcrowding in the Five.m~J pJan He h'JfJde it! I Stevens: AntI clouds.
ooffii}!-.et.ed=c:Uli.eS:tkm.D.<!:tl'esw-e~.J::.~n_t...~~i!~!es ~nQ.-to--allGW ~.~The 'new:p1ancalls.::IOrlUte- =~~iY-ehri~raft'~~_-==.=8e-mMTrolJ'-)'j}d:a-granr::-
returned. This leaves over 200 ~n appI~cants for student haus· meals a week at $1.10 per meal elected Rally Commissioner . Stevens: Weeeell, maybe a
still outstanding. mg. to lIve on campus. until the end of the term. The last Thursday to replace de. giant. That's Connover's idea.

Asked to comment on the val· No wash basins meals would be served at 6:45. parted Charles Bonwell. He Second Troll: And mine and
idity of the poll, Dr. Davies Although the new buildings It is hoped that the plan will go was installed at last Monday';; a lot of other people's.
stated: "It is -extreel import- will be of the same size and Into operation this Wednesday. BOD meeting. Rep: Are you going to have a
ant for accurate st . leal anal· character as the present houses, If any off~ampus students are Running close sec{)nd and ,giant Or not? -"-'L

ysis to have all allots com- .--t-hey-wil-l---dift'er-in--many -det-aHs- interested. it IS...su,ggestg,d. t.l1Jllt.l1ird ill.t.beele<:.ti.onrac.e:.'M)re.."~~'V~Jl~:. ..welLma.~L-don-'t~=_ ..
pleted-::-The'people to-whclm the of architecture. Located just they se-e Mrs. SOuthworth in the ;'!!tusp-auling·aad Charley know, big httman-ftgures-usrratlY',-
~~~~O;;yer~ro~n~a';t~ell~~So~ north .of. the Olive Walk, they student houses. Brown, both write·in candi· don't work so well. I'm not a

will be three stories high and Other placeS. suggested for the dates. giant fan' myself:
tained from the Registrar's modern in design. The rooms serving of the meals were the Rep: Ricketts is going 1o-put
Office. If one of them with cer· will all be doubles. and will not Greasy Spoon and the Athen· A-d fda genie In the pot.
tq,in political views falls to reo be furnished w(th wash basins. eum but these alternatives . I . Q.,r stU. y Second Troll: Yeh?
turn his questionnaire, this will Also missing will be the alley proved to be not feasible. ~. Rep: It's goIng to tower over
give added weight to question· kitchenettes. The houses will -- - - ---...--.-.------- in Mex.'co th

8e
e ~UnddenTtrhoOJJu:seWhs.. 0 are t'he

nalres of those with opposite h d .cu

. "Th t" s h a v e separate courtyards, PyS.C.. ,eatr·le a-... N b 1 195a I h -1 Rlcket.- SOhl_l. ,..... n. __. en.?VIews. ese ques IOnnaIre lounges, and dining. rooms, 'but ovem er . "'-. R tee t)."l. .... u'" ~tt
should be returned to tl1'e office. will bese-rvice4fromacentraL ing date for'sppllclitil)i1 for grad. Rep:. (J().dfr-eYJl1Ld....Taylor._

m
_ .. __

.cO~~~::8a;~ ~~i:l~~~r~~ kitchen. . -nOW avauahle ~0~tesi:~~nd;=:~~n~w1a:s~~ G=:~cTa~:~~~o~o~~~u~~~~~··---
ally contact the delinquent per· Stndent Union Students who ~ant help in It ,,:,a§l.:---anJ1Otinced tOday ~ Rep: Well, Rhould I put <.lown
sons and obtain completed ques· Present plans also .inclUde a problems of an emotional~r KenneUi. :H_~nand, Pr€sIdent of that you"re E5oin~~~_.11~"~_a giant ._
tionnaitt!slrom them.' 'This taskstudent-uniou,-couneeted- -to-the mental naIuie:-.-s.h~seeTh~-1.tfe1frSfttUte'-ofTmefnational-or-----nmr-
must be finished by tomorrow if new houses by the centra1" appropriate dean for referr~ls Education, 1 East 67th Stfeet. Stevens: Weeeeil, go ahead
the results are to be tabulated kitchen. Throop Ch,l:b, YMCA" to Dr. Daniel C. Siegel. Dr. New York City. and put it In; it doesn't matter.
in time for publication before and the Book Store will be 10: Siegel is a psychiatrist attached Sixteen awards al"e offered by IWp: What are you going to
the November 6 elections, cated.in this building. part.time to the student health the Me x i can Government, have in the ,lounge· 'besides-a .. ~.

services, with an office in the' through t h p .Mex!lcOJUnilted table?
Health ~ter. For "emergency" StateR Commission on Cultural Stevenll: Oh, furniture and
cases stu.dents can make' special Cooperation, for the academic stuff. All double scale.
'arrangements' to see Dr. Siegel year heglnntng March 1, 1.957. Rep~ Is that all?
through the physicians at the Eligibility requirements are: a Stevens (with deep conviction
Health Center. good knowledge of Spanish; in his voice): We don't want to

Since Dr. SiegeJ's time on good academic record (and pro- have too much. That's the
campus Is limited, referrals are fesRlonal record if the applicant trouble with most Interhouses.
limited....munw''gl'1l l"arell I d Ig~.~:..l'l;>~'1!ltRa§i\;late)· g688 The;y'l'l'il"e tOO:mI¥f+pelJI fir
~aduates. Referrals are made moral character, personality and way. You've got ttl leave enough~

by Dean Strong, freshmen; Dean adaptability; aru:;i good health. room to move_ aroundln. ·~"ou.

Eaton, upperclassmen:' Dean Preference- wHl be given to might pasR thIR on t? the other
Bohnenblust, graduate students: graduate students. Only junior Social Chairmen It s no' good
by the institute physicians,. to and' senior year students are when people are packed together
whom students may go directly eligible to apply for undergradu- like sardines. ftH just ntt ~ood.

Dr. Weir, formerly Director of ate scholarships. Rep: It .~ounds eXcltlng to me.
student counsellng, is now en. Candidates should apply to t~e See-v"nll. Yeh. Y~ might tell

. f i hi d U S Student Department of the' the other Social ChaIrmen.gaged In ull-t me teac ng an . . . D bne
-l;esearch and is no longer avail· Institute of Interna,tlonal Edu· a y
able for 'direct assisumce to stu. cation. the agency which admin- Rei}: Hi, Norm. What's Dab-
dents or faculty members. !sters the awards. «('"Gntinued on page 5)

Last week the Board of Control announced that a new schedule
of open hours for DabneyHall and theY Lounge has been approved

--~y4'hrtidtrrgs:-&Grounds. .. - _._--
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A· II". ,". f h I 'Special Release:, p Ic~tlon-O. psyc ~ ogy W~wm$5,OOOforyourse1f
• 'and another $5,000 for the schol-

extended by .~Dr. Wier '. ars~~py~~~:;~y~:rd~o~e~?win
by Hal Morris , fiQSt prize in the current $41,000

1!te .m~n ~ho used to help harried Col tech stud~nts' sol~e~~der's Digest c~ntest for col
their difficulties is no longer ayail9ble as a student counselo~ lege students and f~culty mem
Qr.. John Weir, Associate Professor of PsychologYl--this year was'-· bers. On blanks obtamable at c?l.
rehevEld of th,is extra task.. 50 that he might "Be, free to -devote lege book stores, you s!Inplylist
hIS tune ta 'atherlilOFe=4J¥ip6ildll'l wStk .. ", --m~p tal'l six ameles Y6ltCftn-

Business Manager - Ed Park

Entered as ~cond·c1ass matter November 22. 1941, at the Post Office in
Pasadena. Calitornia, under the Act of March 3, 1879

1-..

.

Busi_
Admlnlstrat~

Accounting
Traffic
Pli;';;hasing
Industrial

Relationll

.FANTASIA- ------
WALT DISNEY'S-

COLORADO

"GUYS AND DOLLS"

"That-CeI'foi..·Feetingn

and

Bing Crosby, Grace Kelly
Frank Sinatra

"HIGH SOCIETYII

S lA TE SY. 2-7139
RY, 1-0385

Sclanca

Chemistry
Physics

~
Chemical
Mechanical
Civil
Electrical
Industrial

Our RepresentatIve Will Be

On Campus. ~c;tober..i.9-._ond.. ~o. _
To interview applicants for careers In

~,

Sec,eftl,p'S ·1(efJfJff

eys Into three main topics: counsel. subjects covered by articles in'
ing, teaching, and research. the issue.

c;;..CC::-~cc=Lost~theAIDal'd.().f,¥l'ltcr'@t~~ffl.~eth"'Cfosect-un&opef'l' Since--th@' OOUflse-filtg· poltmil"~u ~";'~C'"Olu:~""".:W'lt:I¥=t@S~s_est==--=
- sessTonsto:C::-cons ,der the~stion" of .after·nour '~emry"-Tnf6hiS. Positionwa~"notthe prl~arY- . -ta..ffie::}!eSfi.lt--Q.~--the:'::':=

campus bl1ifd:jngS1J11d·mCJster~=Ihe.~ded5inn"·rpnrbij-<t:i!C..PMt 2LllliLd1:lties,.:.~ ..s-be~ ..- ~-of .
_u. . .___, _~.' '. ... ' . ,. .._. .. . came t()() .. demaoomg .(ffihis--- . l--I'eeeive---the- prizes. E'iitrtes

somewhat different from that of the Board last year r and there- teaching and research It was de- mustoe postmarked.beforemid-
fore should be mode clear to the student body. cided that the situation could night October 25 and addressed
"~The-ruTingofl()styear'SB()araon~m()'ster1<.eYS-has·not been oemosteffectfvely deajtwitl1by~ to t e aaer"SIJlgest Contest,
changed, The possession of on unauthori~eq.campus or house relinquishing the counseling B~, Great Neck, L.I., New
master key is a violation of the Honor '$ystent position. I~ the future, as before Y rk.

W· ,'th re a' rd to' entry I'-n'to camnus bU"lldings a 4 "'r ih"'·dnr.rs Dr. Weir'.g· appointment, the _~~~:!!!~.:;!9~~...__ _ _. . ..~L __ _ _ r::·_ L!""_ "' - -·OOUl1seIffig ..··Ttinctions·-:wm-····1>e · in book credit from local college
are locked, the Board of Control feels that this ca.nnot and distributed between the deans, book stores. The best entry from
should not be enforced through the Honor System, This is not advisers, and faculty in general. each college will receive an addi·
to imply that the BOC endorses the picking of locks, but rother For situations that require a tional $10 in book credit.
that we ·feel that this should not be enforced by the student more professional approa~h the Dr; Wier (Ed. Note: ~e-.that thet'e-
bO,ady, but rather by Buildin.gs and Grounds. Therefore, a per- o!nsti.tute h.. as engaged the servo are NaI'ti..cles.int.I1~.OctQber
seWentering a rocked campLJS building is taking his .own chances lees hOlftl?r

t
· DnanIeI C"'jSiegej ~ etc.;. ciVic. ac1.iv'iUeR partiCipated .. issu,e of the DigesL,Then.. the··..-

. .>, . ps~ a fiS. r. Siege may be in,·.i~ relation t6 unde~graduate probability of choosing the six
With the campus custodians, and IS IJkely to be asked how he seen. by appointment on Tuesday actIVIty and' a host oI-uther._in· 'cotrect storIes isTlnN!76TTN-6)!
obtained entrance to a building, afternoons teresting information. The probability of naming the

One may very well ask what the difference is between pick- ~ New courses Evaluates studeuts six correct stories in order is,

ing a lock and using a master key, The difference as. we see Among the most welcome in. Another ofeWs jobs :}Vas the this previous number divided by
it at this time is on three points. First, the use of master keys novations in the curriculum is difficult one of evaluating the 61, or (N-6)!!N! ~A good estiIna·
-become a serious problem last year,net·-en!y -ttl th-emmds-of the eeUl"se in human relations College...Board. Entrance Ex.am- tioHQLN-is-about4'7:,irrwhich.. _
the faculty and._the deans, but also in the minds of 0 -great offered to sophomores.. Dr, Weir inati()ns.,_acolllQI~te._§Y>r;yjn case the probability of winning
many students.. Second, the possession of a master key tends is the drivin.g ~or~e behind this itself! A couple of years ago he . ~i~li::gn~~;~~:;,t~~~~~e;e~~~~
to make the importance of a locked door relatively in~igniffCnt course. 'bHle lfs In.tlarge m

t
eatsure performed a study of the Cal- discourage you.)

. . responSl e or I s con en as tech chapter of Tau Beta Pi in
in the mind of the person using the key. The hob. 'ng well as its inception. It is a which he gained information
a master key without stopping to think about the lock is not definite possibility that other useful in evaluating the per- UNITED ARTISTS
generally looked upon wifh favor in the outside world and can courses of similar nature will forma.nce of the students at anliMAGlC FlREIi

lead to legal difficulties. be developed In the next few institution such as Caltech.. The Story and Music

. The final pott of difference is in the working of the Honor years for all students interested. A'" h". h of
System itself, If a ruling is not generally accepted, or if its Another course which Dr. pat yurts Richard Wagner

f ., 001· heFionS' ., d Weirls currently teaching and

"~~'~:~~~~~\~era~=';i't~'rtules, "'~n:~~;~~=II: f:li;;~' ;~~~~;;~E:-~e::r~~~..~-e:i~~::--'bOiiitf" ..peti'iOn
tlrely. The possession of master keys has been generally cur- elective. He is also in charge of The recent petitions that have
tailed since last year, and the great majority of students agree the special remedial reading been circulated on campus con
that the ruling is a just and correct one. However, because course. .cerning the stopping of the
of a great manyr6tests over the ruling last year putting all Of primary interest to him is H·bomb tests have, in the words
after-hour entry under the Honor System, and since this rule the research he has been con- of one suppor~r "gone {)ver liklt
• u_ .' ."_ ~_" .... ' .....u~~ • m., uu__~n dooting.-.nere f<lt'-the- flast--sev- a le~d balloon '.I'he~thyaB(i.~
IS, to our woy of th+nktn9, unenfor-<:able from ~t~ very rnrture, eral years. The natl.fre of this lethargic attitudes-of the stu-
the rule has been dropped.'.' . __ wQr.kcan...pr:obaillY.-hehesLillus- dentson.lssues consemIng-1.1'le_

There are very few specific rules under the Honor System. trated by some of the projects entire nation is appalling. Out
However, when one is made it must be made clear to everyone that he has done. Perhaps..the of the numeroUs petitions dis
if th Honor System is to operate effectively. Only by the full best Jo:ownof his eff0:ts is t~e tributed, only the one in front
understanding and cooperation of everyone 'CO . n . t "Ahimm .Survey pubhshed In of Da~ne~~allhad Clny number

. . n, a y sys em several ISsues of Engineering of seriOUS SIgners. Those posted
such as ours c~ntlnue to ~e 'successful. Consequently, if you and Science. In this survey he in the ho:uses had 11:11 sorts of
hove any questions regarding master keys or entry into build- gathers statisitics on such items endorsers. C Such' famous names'
in9&, dQ...-Tlot, he!ii~pte.to tolk to any Boord-of €or:rtr.ot tIIelllbet as. income- fn- its vaIiousreia- as Joe P. Troll,.·'R1chard Nixon,
ot any time. tiona togl'ades, .. aetivlties, de- Herman 'TiWnadge, and: Rastus,

Rube Moulton gree obtamea;' opfnions about Spasmaguody all appeared on
ASCIT Vice-President politics, r~gion, prejudices, the pe!:,itio;!:

---=-----,----------..,------

Board of Control modifiess
==t4onor €-oBefor masfer

Berb Raucb
ASerT Secretary

DAN;CING CLASS begins on Wednesday, October 24, with Keith
Brown as dIrector.

I\IUD~ scheduled for Tuesday, November 6.

BLOODMOBILE will ,be here on Thursday, November 15.

FALL SPORTS Bi\.NQUET features Dr. Sterling, President of
Stanford, as guest speaker on Tuesday. November 27.

CHRISTMAS DANCE will be Saturday~ December 1, with the
:~::::-.:==~.sforunderprivUeged kiddies. It, won't

be a sock hop!

ATTENDANCE AT Rh"DLANDS GAl\[E broke all records since
1949 with 350 student body cards.

ICC DANCE DATE ClL'iNGED (in/case you have to call early
to get a date), The Pasadena Civic is being used on February 22

by the women's flower society of Pasadena. .
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DENISE AdSIERY .:. BOX 227, ~FADING, PA.

s;- t:;;;gtb
S....... SheerO
Mu-SheerO

o BeJoe 0 Taupe-

..·i)ENlSe---HOSIaY~~·__Il&X~=Pk·=' -~~t=c-~~.

Please send IIlIII two pAt... aIMI .......,.....,~HoeIery.
Fot dais ! ..~ IlIlO.

Addren~ _

Nom..o _

j ',Debaters go to~ _:~IementSynthesis CrvigJ Pat host.
Afonnn.two,~~~~~~~~ ~erablos. The Santa Barbata~~: '!'::1ul

:cJthe Rickeffs FridaY
and the results of the religious Red Shoes, Symphonie Pasto- e:attech's thirty-fifth. debate ...Stars" is the tiUe of this week's· Because of a football game at
highlight the YMCA news lliis rale, and Mr. Belvedere Goes to season rolls this Friday and Sat- Friday Evening oemonstration-~~ttier'thisSaturday night, all
week. College. \0-'-"- urday as the Pi Kappa debate Lecture here. The lecture, will of the campus social affairs will

~fembers of Parliament Religious poll squad enters the individual be given by Dr: William A. take place on Friday.
Mr. George Thomas, Member The results of the question on events tournam.entat University Fowler. professor of physics, in .

~'_~fe¥1:ar:'::Z;.·~9h::*~~~TW~s~:U:~::~~ ~~e;::o:tif:: ~~,=~ :::::~l~:~~e.~ l;i:!t~'T~ti:£~iw!~i!~
wrughtln the ,,'"MeA lounge. fellewleg. Dane Fragel', ..-HaflGier. 'f'etft '---"~-. U h ti
Mr. Thomas was a teacher in No preference __ . 168 25.6% Morton, Alan Porush and Ken Dr. Fowler rebelved hls,IPhD '-a . FllUS .8 good me' in the
Cardiff, Glamorganshire, Wales. Presbyterian 74 11.3 Scholtz. from the California Institute of relative seclusion ·at a private
He followed this with a career Jewish H...................... 74 11.3 The tourney this weekend will Technoklgy hI.l936. He oocame house
·as a member of parliament since Methodist .,...... 67 10.2 consist of extemporaneous dis- assistant professor of physics in Blacker is throwIng a Hallow-
1945. This year he turned world Catholic 59 -r~'Q. cussions and talks on SOme topic 1939, associate professor in 1942 een party cOmplete with cos-
traveler ana visited, among Episcopal HH : ,.. 4E!..~. 6.9 concerning the Middle East, ora- and professor in 1946.. lUs major tumes and stuff, Throop, Dab-
other nlaces, Russia. Refresh- Lutheran .~~ 5.5 tory, and ~peeches on literary fields of interest' have -been the ney, and Fleming are getting to-
ments '"will be served after the Protestant .,._ :. '35 5.3 topics. No debate as such will structure, energy levels and gether in' the famous resort
speech tonight: Congregational.......... 18 2.8 be efficluaed in thlS practil;: tranSitftltatloo ·of .light ntreM, wwn of. sUlilana:.(rlght. nextto

Political forum Baptist Ul 2.5 meet. _ . artificial ra'diol\ctivity; sources Tujun~) for the ..first -baril'
___~".A_i9JJJ.m:~the~ica!o~ ~ .MO_~O_~ .: .=-::: ;..: _15 2.3. :::-Our c~p~ of PIl{.I!lma Delta .of the_E!?E!!"~ ~[~~l::S;_~ In- dance of thej'ear.

- wr-e, spoosored by- 'the YMCA,"' ~~n·-'SiD~teintllSt .. o. -~:::t;tF . is unu;stIal~tn-~"it'-"Wm~Sl:F'~--' ••..·"""~:~-=~_::..:_:_.---=a£..QRO£R-:NQ-Wf ••.....n.__.~.~~.~.:=~=:.
will feature two Democrats and C.L1n~tl~n ISC pes.... 1.6pe-rior'· ratmgs and top places~-~-·--_. . . .... _.._~.._--

_. tW4 ~e-p!*till£aR& .from--~the_~ffi.e_,_._~I.li,t:aE!!!!~·.,··- ..·,..· · . 8~--,--r.:2:' iIl.:m!lJ9l'·~Mm.._JJme . __
-~--. u!ty. This will be helg in Dab- MIscellaneous -Is - '2:8 - formal preparation, llCC0rding to

ney lounge at 7:30 on Wednes-' 664 99.9% Ken Scholtz, secretary.

~;~O~;~be{~~~~~l~:~= S ~ccreCfifatloli team
man of the division of ~hemis- . tar gazers va·sa-ts Tech cftmpu.'--
try, and Peter Fay, history pro- .... ..

.~_..~:~;~i:~:;=~~h:~~---study··-Mars .. ..._~.~:::::~;::~~~~=~~:--.
Horace Gilbert, economics pro- The extreme proximity of of Caltech students will be a
fessor will present a Republi· Mars during these past few part of the visit of the Western
can's poir.t uf view. months has brought out a rash College Association accredita-

QUIZZing of Democrat of articles, stories, speculations, tion survey team, October' 30
.. A Sp.eciiil Y Ath~naeum fonun. b~12<>tlLa1l!~~.!M.:an4 proles.- ~thru NQvember 1. Every .fiv~

on Thursday, November 1, Y. ill slOnal astron~mers, all. eagerly years, a survey team composed
present Richard Richards. Mr. expounding VIews on the small of university. professors visits.
Richards was a prominent figure planet Caltech and other member
in the recent Democratic con. schools to determine accredita-

One amateur who is very tic( which has bearing on the
vention. Mr. Richards, a Los much interested in Mars is our
Angeles attorney, is the state own Dr. Robert Leighton pro- G. I. Bill Merit Scholarships and
Senator fro ill Los Angeles f~ssQr. Qfphysics. Dr. Leighton, like accreditations.
county. Any undergraduatem whose field of study is in the The' result of ,all thiS. lnten~e
coat and tie is invi.tedat 12:30: realm of cosmic rays, has been f'ye-straining was' not· very

Film series avidly interested in astronomy. world-shaking. Nothing much
The committee iII charge {\f ever since he was in hign sChbf>L could be seen except the polar

organizing the YMCA film series For five evenings last--week.,...--l:e caps, and, by the very astute, a
met to make tentative plans for invited neighbors, students. and few faint markings. Dr. Leigh
the films to be shown second fellow faculty members to gaze ton expressed .relief after his
term. If nothing unexpected . through his homemade sixteen· open house, and said he was glad
happens to change the commi!- il'ich telescope to their hearts that Mars came so close so
tee's proposal, the series will content. . rarely.

.. ~ c··--rv~triea·ett1· a:It•.n·sCa:melsforme. TbeYfaSte]Mlriiht
and they're real easy to get along with, pack after pack."

Discover the difference'lJetween~'justsmoldng" and Camels!
\

You'll find Camels taste rieber, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoking.
You're. sure to enjoy Camels, the mosf
populaF-eigaFettetoday. The)"'ve really got it'
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Young·matbematician
h$~pace

enginee - advances-
Recently General Electric developed a

- com~I1iW mOt.or]or mdtiStrlaFuse.-But
before the motor could he put into automatic
production ,-.one-~culL1 remain~t(l-de

sign a protective end shield that would con
fine anypossibleexplosion to theplotor itself.

The man~o solved the tough mathemat
ical problems involved is R. A. "Pete" :Powell
- alJllJ1liematlcal analystwnose joIi:1~to~. 
sist other engineers in math problems which
arise in any number of different projects.·

Powell's Work Is Varied and Important

Because he is not tied down to anyone
project, Powell seldom has two sirJ!i!l!i_~
si~ents.Taking ~talilished engineering-
and mathematical principles, some-of them
extremely complicated, Powell applies them
to advanced engineering problems. Indlling
~~~"l~r~efSUicln~1rla1tiong--:

as the distortion of a small part of a jEll
engine caused by vibrations, thed~eciion
occurringlri it turbine part when it runs at
operational speeds! or the· forces exerted
upon a rotating'shaft by lubricants/"""' .

27,000 College Graduates at General Electric
. When "Pete"Powellcame to General Elec

tric in 1953, he already knew the 'kind of
work he wanted to do. Like each of our
27,000_~ollege-graduateeJllployees, he is

- -~~- :i)eillggiVim-l:Ile=cmnice:to ·glow and re8Iiie-'-
his full potential. For General Electric has
long' believed this l Wheneverlresh young
minds are given freedom to make progress,
everybody benefits - the individual, the
Company, and the .country. 1,

Educational Relatiom, General Electric
Company, Schenectady S,-New York

Tile It/if Sec's
by George Hall

Wow!
At last Saturday's football

game with Redlands, we noticed
-:.- five-- -wayward---gtrls--Wil:OO€rIDg---,,=

about the periphery of the Nose
Bowl, haggling with the noble
ticket salesman about getting
into the game_ Along came.
clean-cut Clark Bell, and with

Luckily for the other candi
dates most of the campus never
saw Throop Club's write-in nom
inee for Homecoming Queen.
Her name is Barbara Nalllck;
ner .pres~~ n!;l~::-~atly in
creased Techmen's interest In
the placement office Wh~re she
works.

Besides being pleasing to look
~il:Jl~ with, Hhe-sWilrtS',

hikes., iceskates, misses the snow
she enjoyed in New York, and,
g('.t this, likes Tech! 'I'i'jg last
characteriStic is probably be
cause everyone Who knows her
is doing his best to be entl:'r·
talnlng. /

This rePorter'" friends have all
-gone to the placement office to
check on int-erview schedUles at
least twice this week. Why don't
you?

~-I==---==:. ---

FisMr'S
RISTAUIANT

and
COFFEE SHOP

3'589 E. Colorado St.

A Tech f:avorite
Since 1947

----- t-~9~~.J:i~~;~~~tw~~g9 ~-••. '
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INTERHOUSE DANCE say. Don't let mee stop you. Go Taylor: What can' I do you stock? will be an airlock contraption at
(Continued from pap 1) right ahead; I don't . . . . tOJ? . Taylor: (no comment) the entrance.

ney going to, -<19 for the Inter- Rep: Will you have cabbages Rep: What about ~the Inter- ,Rep: Don't let me hother you. Rep: Wllat about, the court-
house? floating down the canal? house? Taylor: Don't worry, I won't. yard? ~

EIJet: Did you write the Gilson: Cabbages!! I should Taylor: Just a minute. Thirty- AnywaY, whell you pass through . Robldn: Nothing in the court-
article on our social program say not. We'll have rutabagas eight' unitsl! I'll charge half of the cave, you'll see a genie com- yard./
last week?! and truffie&,.WHfl...caviar. No cab- it to the House. It started out ing out of a lamp on the pot, ,Rep: ~othlng.

Rep: I didn't dO' it. bages for us. We don't bother as a House cail. What's half of towering 0 v e r the student Robkln: We w.ere thinking of
E]Jet: Our theater party was with such mundane trifles. thirty-eight? houses. . .. " having a modeI'D utilities theme.

on Saturday, not Friday. _ Wiberg {crawli~g through the Rep: Twelve and two-thirds. Rep: Towering over the Btu: _We'd build a big toilet.in the
3kJ.;.. iV'l t abe.t the rll~e! imJ" L===if1:fy=~~-=- Rillt aboat the Interhollse. i1e:Wi\Oiiiifu\L====' .. =C==__ lcm&~fL=t?4PTf"wmrld Grilli} ill

Wei_or

CAMPUS BARUR SHO'
In ttl. Old Donn

Hours: 8-5-:30 Pri"ce:""$t;50-

PhOne: ~t'~ij 2" - ..
Two Sarb.,isJ"on Monday 6' Friday'

ON CAMPUS

'Convair has the greatest dlvert,:ty of
aircraft projects in the country .... to
offer you the unHmlted career you seek.

••..•....

A major projecthere Is the B-68 long
range suptl1'8onl(!--~~nvall'··j.s---

responsjble for aU systems development
as well as the air-frame of this newest
all.jet bomber. In addition, within the
aircraft industry, Convair, Fort Worth,
hal a commanding lead In the field of
nuclear research ana- the design and
development of nuclear powered air-
craft.

•
•

."." ..
Exceptional care is exercised to

make certain that each new

employee is assigned to the iob
for whkh he is best quoltfieG,

depending upon his Intete$fs and

education.

COI1I.lt Your Plaoement Offloe

The Convair engineering department is

anal "engineers"engineerin9d~•

portment - imaginative, energetic, ex

plorative. You will discover top.notch
engineering facilities, excellent working
atrnosphere/~IClry, penonal job 'ad
vantages, opportunities for continuing
education.

f.'Pers...llnt.fvjewApp~IDhn'ijt

wid! n;n..,. from our EipaeerlngDtJlartment•
•

•

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

A Division of General Dynamics Corporation

a.,.
...
-e

HI '!DUITY'

Must have been d HIGH FIDEliTY rooder ~

Par-don VI if we erow also, but ....e "Fe proud ..

rl~':~~,~~~~[l;S5e<!rLat';:Z•.*:i~~,~~:-~
componiftft"" Too se-rviceand~'.n'.411a+ion ~iJ' •

citifies wiD Ittsure your l<Mtmq satisfaction. ~

(Hi-Fi Roosters ,",va;tabte onty 0" special -4
order!) ~

F I D ILl n'HI FIDUITY· HI FrDUITY' HI "DUnY·

o~~tj
;,HI..
~

III

D

-~-U-DILI1Y'HI "DUtTY 'HI FIDILITY. '.
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THE INSIDEooCUJ PEftDll-e----------j~t-ll-

For real pleasure, try the real thing.
Smoke Chesterfield! You get much m re
-ofwnatyOU'm"'imo1Wli:ror-:':":~nai---=-~---':':"_'!'!!·~!!!;-~~..--I--~~
flavor, real satisfaction, and the smoothest
smoke ever-thanks to exclusive ACCU. RAY!

Take your pleasure'big •••
Smoke for real ••• lImoke ChesterfieldI
CI.!l,"tl .Ii Myers Tobaoco Co.

by Brad Efron

F/f/sIlS",ts '
Roundup"

Water·poloisthemajor'Sport-·
at Caltech to at least fourteen
Tech freshmen.._Led by coach
Warren Emery,-these boys swim
two hours a day, every day, to
lllaint,ilip Jh~terriJ:i~. ~I1<:illr~I1Cen:ecessaryii-I .. .;;rt·erPold.", Tea'm
members are: forward&-Walt
$toltz, Paul Widess, Pete Rony,
Don Voet, Bob Thompson, and
Dave Mitchell; .guards - Doug
Dunham, Dennis J~hnson, Kent
Frewing, and Jerry Wilhelmy;
centerbacks-Dave Tucker and
Ken - Doughty;'-goalies ,=,-'Mlke
Mann and Dave Singmaster.

. LT .

..... RT ... .Charles McMuriy (265)

...RE.. ....Harvey Garcia (170)

...LH... ...Vince Deveney (.155)

.....FB....... ..; ..Gary Campbell (180)

...RR ......Jon Scharer (175)

....QB. .... ..Virgil Lem~ey (170)

......LG..~ .__.BllL Brashear.s (1.85)

C..... .. .....Dick Ferguson (185)

... :::.RG.., ".," ..~".mmm..,..', ...Da¥e...J.()r.dan-....(..l90.J

The Poets are definite title contenders at this writing. The illJurzes. .Back AI Laderman,
Occidental encounter was pegged as a tossup, but sophomore tail· who was outstanding in the first
back Gary Campbell threw foul' TD passes.t0 spark' the Whittier part of the game, was forced to
offense. Campbell, a junior college All·American at FuHerton last leave the field with a twisted
year, will amply te;;t Tech's pass defense. ankle at the beginning of the

. . second quarter. Ends Herb
The Beavers whose offense was sputtermg m two conference Ha t d Sa T

outings, -ftrnI11y'~liIeagaillstBalstow'-last-~-tf--'l'et:h--elinr ~n~ an C 1
m

ratter and
keep their offense allve and manage to contarn Whlttlet S lIne pass- t - e- a,C:Her al' ~G:qtcb..a1l all
ing, then this week's tilt ~JOms as a real contest. f urned ill fine games. Best per-

-Lineups: o~ces of the day onilie
___ Q~c.!l:!~Il~<iL.~i~~_~~.!,_e ..._g!Y_E£I!.....QY_

_....~ Whi1tier _, ..tW(LfM...b.ecc1..l!in,_~~e,z;;;le.a.d,ers-,. __...
wearing orange beanies.

,-,=-~==..",.L=E.=.. ==..=..=...=.... &1. Wynkoop (160)

......John McMurty (185)

Oxy bashes Beavers

CaJtech's football team moves to Whittier this Saturday night The toy tigers from Occidental
for their third conference pigskin engagement. The Beavers will beat a scrappy but outplayed

. Caltech football team 43.(j last
tryt.!) snap a three game losing, streak at t~e expense of the--high Saturday. It w~a rugged. !lara-

side, 5906, a;ld stung OCCIdental, 32~14. =====-~_!ame-iill~~-~-

Beaver gridders to travel
for Whittier tilt ~tlJrday

-!lliL~LJ.L502 ..

Larry Berry (210) .

Russ Pitzer· ~-l80) .

Lance Hays (175)

--.Hm--&l'l:Y~...

Larry Whitlow (215)~~'

Ed Nelson (185).

Don Stocking (145).

Ed Krehbiel (187).

Chuck Malone (175).

Dick Van Kirk (165).

Not 'long~ _-ee.e.r p
mbWQUt__L,g(LQJ,@G.._lg~_
het'self back to Egypt where
she carried on -Wi1.h-MaiC
Antbony -Until Augustus
upped and 1br.ed_his wagon.

/4.~".;I"""",,_~_._~_~ did ~lfiJi1lDd
~_ Cleo -did -likeWiSe,V1ieiilter~---- -- --------

charms failed to 'awe
Augustus..

"'I'U take a short bier." IlIiid
~-dyiug ffQD1
the asp's sting.

And so ended the career of
one ofthe best saIesmea that

.,ooer evartiad.

----~BUd'ftreise2
LAGEIl IIIIl

ANBEUSBB.BUsclu, INc. • sr. LOUIS •. Natt'.a.ax • LOS.ufo..-

""Ah, the Ides of March," excl8imed Cleo, ..that's Bock
Beer time in Egypt."

"."

Qnce N'Qn Il~ them w.as. a~BqUab named
Cleopatra living in kgypt. She came from a -very good
family and had a figure like a million bucks.

One day she met JuUus Caesar, who was Roamin' Egypt
on a very liberal expense account.

or ..
y

65SoCCl
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22*
22~

27*
21%

"-'.1..7

o
o

15
9

12

Softb?-ll Cross-Country Total

Points Points P~s.Lost
1 .

1

2

2

4

Won'

BECAUSEGNlV\A€ERo-V

-HAS 2O,OOOfltTfRS

·_~--~ ..·The-exauSiVevtceroy-ffft~i'MKIe---_n----~-~

from pure ~nulo$e-$Oft, snow-white, natural;

AS THE OTHER TWO
LAR9e-ST-S~LUNG. FILTER- BRAWDS~ ..~~

~.

~~. . ~";';.l!=~~

~8~~-

_ Interhouse spor,s -- Team Standings

Team

Rtcketts .. 3
Throop _ 3
Blacker 2
Dal:>ney 2
Fleming : 0

Softball

(California at Mentor!

24 Hr. Shirt $eryice
8ACHILOR BUNDUS

DRY CLEANING

YOUf Neal'§lt~a ...n~_

Suds-Kissed
LAUNDROMAT

Rree Parking S6'H G_StaMPI

922 E. Callfon"a St. SY. 1-13'00

Mustangs ,mop
MiUermen, 5-1

, .
- .many., miscues

Will Interview Students on October 29-30

We have positions for: Physicists, Chemists,
Mathematicians, Geologists, and Geophysicists.

Chemical, Electrical, Me~nic~1 Engineers.

Make an appointment through your
placement .offic.e...

Look!

/

THE CARIER" OIL lei iNI-
REASEARCH LABORATOR~

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

ars' w
C 'tech,

Barstow Marine Depot's air-minded BuHdoiSdiSPlayed a superb
passing game to outscore Caltech's varsity footbaHers, 39·25, in an
offensive duel Saturday night at· Barstow. The Beavers displayed Caltech's varsity soccer team
their btggest[1"(]un<L2ffensllCe 9Lthe..sea§'9JlduindingQ'J.L3.16 Y;l.I;ds opened its league season, Satur
Pls1;li~ oW..feB}' 'l6ng..5@01·-lng(h iv~,·· --... day; . lusing 00·· Gal· Pel;;,,· efcoSan

- -- -- .~--r',_--.,~-, "_'~"_""=''''.'=~'' ..__---_.
Affiliate of Star'tdard Oil Company (N.J.)

y ;n, proper 0 e reen ay Packers, who completed 13 of 18 gifted with severa exce en
pass attempts for 233 yards and five touchdowns. His pinpoint players led by their center for
passing kept the Beaver defenses spread out, and the Bulldogs ward. Caltech's lone goal was
picked up 203 yards on the ground. scored by Bob Norton 'on a

The Bulldogs opened the scor-, ~- .~---- ,..: penalty.
lng quiCkly, as they stopped Cal- p' 10- I Cal Poly is picked to take the
tech's opening o~ensive drive 0 IStS' ose to crown this year and Tech put up_~._.~.~.
~t the fOIlr...¥a rd !!D~ ;m~-€4----------··_- .' a good fight: Th,e score.is not

----+n-fi-ve plays, t~e-£lJlmmat Pomona.varsity in.d.icative ..o.f. thE!way. th..e. battle
ing in a 38 yard TD pass by .', ... really went... MWeYfr, Outstand-
R}'an- ..' by D~ Wiberg ing for the techmenwere the

The. s.core.. mounte.d to 19-0 In Hig1;ili<Tl-.. t.eG.· .4)"'-.. -. - ff·-.·. ·.tl'i.-.··,·.·.·-.-.-.-=...-.-... ··_··T:>C-..··"sr-'"~-~~M..~... ·· ...k.j{an<I-'-··-·~··-~-·-"-'''-c· "" ..~•... ~.. cll~.~·~··c.-··:.::~::.:.=~::·:=,;·:.:::-;:.:=::::::-c-···::-c-1IIII0==.= ••••,"', ."'-=~c_~"=-_~~=_.::.t-.~ M nuaFtff. as:B:yan'-hit··_·~- .. 6'...· . J -some (J.e . cl.wO mSlUes, eve a . .-_...~. A
=c=~,.s~~;~ ;;c;;i:;;;;o~ scoring wetrde'gn~fereeingthis reporter- --Luis Baez-Duarte ---'this combo
__ asses-;-. 'Phe 'fechmen IQillCtlie- has~"~ v:~~i~l11Q.IlCl~t~~k_ ~~~tty~ly_t.OQ.IL~TILJ?Lth![QP'_
----·'=rrisuTng-'kick-;;ff-and-;:;~rched 80 Lhe cnamplOnsnlphopes oCQur posing halfbacks on defense and

yards to score. with fullback Ed water, polo team, 6·2, Friday at pl!..she¥he ball up on offense.
Krehbiel banging the ball over Pomona. . I Thin backfield
from the six yard line. The Outstanding foulup of the day The ~in trouble with the Tech
halftime score stood at 19-6 in occurred when the referee threw team so far is the lack of re-
f2..,,:or .o.L.theMarines.-_. thebalLov.er the·l:leadsof· twoplaeementsin-·thebaekftel4,es--

In the second half the BeaVi'!1" ersHned up for a face off, com- pectally at thehalf'back posi~

ground attack. produced three players lined up for a face off, tions. When tb~. first string
more touchdowns, as Charley completely mystifying all con" went out, the defe~ had sev
Malone, Don Stocking, and Bob cerned. I eral holes of w.hlch the'M,ustang
Ingram hit the scoring column Also, his erratic foul cal~g forward line took full iId..,van-
for Caltech. , was more clear after he blew his .. tage.

The 25 points scored by Cal- whistle and then decided there . ,J"...Y.•. __ ....~_ ..~ ..... ~._.
tech represented_Jhe. .._.hJghes.L .W3S·--RO-fflul:"-Nexrne'caTIea.' . --,The-junior varsity traveled to
pofntT6tilTrec'orded. this season Vince Taylor for standing on the Westwood to meet ther Bruin
against Bar'stow, and the sum bottom when Vince / was not counterparts. The trip was for
total of the Beaver yardage came near the ball, an act which does nought however, as UCLA tal
in running plays, as the Te.ch- not count as a fouY .. leyeqy:" five times wIrtre- the
men failed t? complete a pass. However, the / worst blow Beavers were being blanked.

Ed Krehbiel and, Ch~rley Ma- came when the' Beavers were Hugo Fischer, the Tech right
lone. were. Caltech ". biggest ?f- deprived of star scorer Clarke inside, played a .:v-ery .. spirited
fenslve weapons, with Krehbiel R e ' .. 'th th f ed t tak a
picking up 154 yards in 25 car- e s services WI re: quar- game but was ore 0 e
ries, and Malone gaining 105 in ters left. T1;le referee decIded to secondary position after a dis
19 attempts. Dick Van Kirk diE- call a fouyon Cl~rke for hitti,ng 'i:\greement with the referee.
played a superb kicking foot, as a. POl9o man In the. !eg wi.tll. Touring Pros
he averaged 43 yards per punt hiS sit> ach. Rees replIe~ Statistics were received from
for the game. swim ing back to his position, a touring soccer team fr<lm Jer-

CIT Barstow "Oh for God's sake!" At this ome, Arizona, which is looking
First 'downs 22 12 i ertinence, our Puritan arbi· for games with local competi·
Yards rushing 376 203 r threw him out -of the game Hon. Advanced notices indicate
Yards passing 0 233 ,for cursing. that the Superbas, as they are
Passes att. 6 18/ Receiving this setback, the called, are' headed by some,
Passes camp. 0 13 team decided to fight harder. Latin American all-stars, includ-
Passes into by........... Q A Velinty took this to heart Chnd ing Ignatz Kotowski, Mordecai
Punts, no. .. 38 20 promptly fouled out, followed Wong, Tiburcio Gonzales, AI-
Punts, ave 40.7 39.5 a quarter later by Taylor, who phonso Bedoya and E. Temev
Kickoffs, No. ::; 7 dragged his Pomona guard with Ankirk. The Tech team hopes
Kickoffs, Ave ........ 38.6 56.1 him. it can meet this team to gain
Fumbles t. Y 4 The defense shone consistent· experiense.
Yds. penalized '::'t10 58 ly throughout the game. Ed ._...,-...,- ,
Caltech Q 6 12 72!,) Park proved he is one of the
~:~~~~ ....~.="". 6 .13 - 7 13.39 hest-gttards+/Tthe league,com.

pletely stopping Pomona's lead
ing scorer. Keith Martin played
well at guard during the latter
stages of the frame and showed
he can pass the balL

It is too bad this had to hap
pen, especially after the team
shOWed its superiority. They led
2·1 in the first quarter while
scoring at the mGre defensible
shallowl end. When Pomona
plays here later this fall,

___~El~al'!'l;s~tOg',w-n's- offense eenterea lltfeJtlIid e]tlcilterback-eoach LL Pat -t. .
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arrell Stuart

~

_~., "BuLthe..point"is.:·-i£-UniGa-.f)ll.lladn'-~given~c

,_!!1~ .th~_G.hAI1<;:~_l'.~LIl.eYe,Lh.aY.e..hacLthe.i.nc.en,.__- __
tive to corne this far. In my book, big business
is the best friend-and customer-small busi"
ness has!"

'.,. * * ,..-----
L~st -'year our customers paid us a r~cord
$36'8,760,900. That's strictly big b\!siness. _

But when you take a .closer look, you find we
spent 72% vfthat $368,7W,OO{}wi-th mere tflan
fifteen thousand other companies and individ
'uaJFWith whomwe dQj:)usll1ess;-- - ..-----

, ' Many of these companies-like Stuart's
have grown with us. As long as we continue to
do a better job, there's a good chance some of__ ~~~~~~:~1 COIll~j_~es,>¥glbeth~_1:>ig()Il~Of ,__. __

* - *-'-.* '*
YOUR COMMENTS ARE'INVITED: Write: The Chairman
of the Board, Union Oil Company, VniQ~ Oi.l Building~ .

·ti17 West 7th Street, Los Angeles 17, Calijorrua

DARRELL STUART: "BIG BUSINESS IS THE BEST FRIEND AND CUSTOMER SMALL BUSINESS HAS."

partmen~ too. We still bid competi.tively,on
everyj01:>=~n(Isti!I<:!()a1:>etter ont;tharlldIliqn
itself can do any other way.
"We employ Over 200 people, work 92 trucks

and--Own our own building, mortgage-free.
Last year we-grossed over a· million dollars.

ONE OF DARRELL STUART'S JOBS:'I'ItE POPULAR UNION OIL STQ.RAGE-TANK HALLOWEEN PUMPKIN.

"I had a truck, a hired hand, and $1000 I'd
borrowed from the bank. I did a better paint
job ortthat firsV st9tion than Union had ,ever
been able to getior the money-and still made
_HO~c~sares\J.J t, I }(~pt gettiIlgr[l:2r~«;:Q~tr(3.(;t!

~and b~rro\\,iikg~~~e~lll~n~y~ Profits I p~t,
back -into·the buSIIi:ess 'for eqJIPmeni~- ,- - .. ,'

"Today, Darrell Stuartlnc. gets most of the
paint work for Union Oil"s,~arketingdepart
ment, and a sizeable amount from other de.,;

MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZINq PURPLE -MOTOR OIL


